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Decision No. 56372· 
BEFORE 'mE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF tHE STA!J:E OF CALIFOENIA 

In the Matter ot the Application , 
of OSTEPIKAMP TRUCKING, INC.:1 a ) 
corporation, for authority to ) 
deViate trom the proVisions of ) 
Minimum Rate Tartff 2 in connec- ) 
tion ~th the transportation of ) 
palletized glass bottles, dem1- , 
johns, and jars in truckload lots,) 
for the Kerr Glass Manufacturing ) 
Corporation:1 purzuant to the pro- ) 
Visions of Section 3666 of the ) 
California Public Utilities Code. ) 

Application No. 56569 
(Piled June 11, 1976) 

OPINI ON AND ORDER 

By this applicat1on:1 Ozterkamp TruckinS:1 Inc., a corpora
t1on:1 requests authOrity to deviate from the proVisions of }tt.n1mum 
Rate Tariff 2 in connection with the tran~portation ot palletized 
shipments of glass 'bottles, demiJohns and jars for Kerr Glass 
r-tanufacturing Corporation between Santa Ana (MZ 256) and points 1n 

or north of the counties ot Inyo, Kings:1 Monterey and. Tulare, and. 
pOints in or south of the counties of Butte:1 Glenn, Mendoc1no:1 
Sierra' and Yuba. l 

The application is based on special circumstances and 
conditions detailed therein. 

I The present ratez:1 excluding the applicable sureharges:1 and the 
proposed rates in cents per 100 pounds:1 ~a:sed on a m1rnmum we1gh.t 
of 40:1 000 POunds, tor representative palletized shipments ot 
glass bottles:1 demijohns and jars are: 

Miles 
But Current Proposed. Over Not Over Rate' Rate -200 220 100 95 300 325 l22 95 425 450 144 100 475 500 152 120 

525 550 160 120 
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A. 56569 - GIY1 * 

The application was listed on the Commission's Da1ly 
Calendar of June 21,. 1976. California Trucking Associat~on obj cctcd 
to the ex parte h~~dl~~S or this matter statL~g that the propose6 
rates will res~lt in long- and shor:-haul violations a~d that ap
plicant will 1ncur a net loss if these rates were to be assessed. 

Applicant has responded to the aforementioned allegat!ons 
cla1m1ng (1) that the proposcQ rates arc based on a graduated 
mileage scale of rates,. with the rate ascend1ng acco~d1ngly Which 
el1m1nates the possibility of long- and short-haul v~10lations (2) 
that the shipments derived from Kerr Glass Manufacturing Corporation 
constitute less than 15% of its gross revenue and that the gro:;s 
revenue shown in EXhi~it A is predicated on rail alter.r.ative rates 
~lh!ch are sim1lar to the proposed rates. Revenue and expense data 
zubm1tted by applicant are sutf1cient to determ1ne that the trans
portation involved may reasonably be expected to be profita~le 
under the proposed rates. To avoid the possibility of any long-
and short-haul violations,. the sou~~t 95-cent rate for distances 
"over 200 but not o~er 425 miles" will also be autho:"1zed to apply 
to distances "over 170 m11e$ but not over 200 miles." 

In the circumsta~ces,. the Comm1ssion fL~ds that appli
cant's p~oposal is reasonable to the extent hereinafter indicated. 
Appl:tcant contemplates the use or sUl:>haulers \·,ith remuneration at 
46 cents per :nile operated. While applicant has proV1ded an , 
ar~lysis of a representative subhauler's cost,. there is no 1ndic~ 
tion that anyone subhauler will actually experience such a cost. 
The proviSion for the payment to subhaulers has not been justified 
and will not be authorized. A public hearing is not necessary. 
The Commission concludes that the application should be gra~ted as 
set forth in the ensuing order and the effective date or this order 
should be the date hereof because there is a~ i:m:lediate need for 
this rate relief. 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. Osterkamp Trucking, Inc., a corporation, is authorized to 

perform the tranzportat1on sh~ln in Appendix A attached hereto and 
by this reference made a part hereof at not less than the rates set 
forth therein. 

2. The authority grante~ here1n shall expire one year after 
the effective :o.atc or th1$ order unlesz sooner cancelled., mOd1f1ed 
or extended by further order of the Commission. 

The effective date or this order is the date hereof. 
~'fI.., Dated at Sa.'l Franc1seo, 
X!fi~' 1916. 

Cal1tom1a, this /¥~ day of 



APPENDIX A 

Carr1er: Osterkamp Trucking" Inc. 

CommOd.ity: Palletizcd shipments of glass bottles, ~em1jobn= 
and jars (National Motor Frei~~t Claz~if1cation 
NMF 100-C" Item 81100). 

Shipper: Kerr Glass Manufactur1ng Corporation. 

Santa A., ... JJ. (r.!Z 256) Between: 

And: 

Miles 

POints !n or north 0'£ the counties or Inyo, Kings, 
Monterey and Tulare and po!nts in or south of the 
counties or Butte" Glen.'1., 1-7endoc1no" Sierra anCt 
Yuba. 

But Not 
~./over 

170 425 

Rates 1n cents 
per 100 pou-"'ldz 

95 
100 
120 

425 475, 
475 550 

r·11n1mum Weig.."lt: 40,OOOpounas. 

Cond1 t10ns : 
1. Sh1pments shall be power loaded ~y shipper and power un

loaded by consignee without asSistance ot, or expense to, 
the carr1er. 

2. Applic~~t has indicated that sUbhaulers w11l be engaged. 
If subhaulers are employed they shall be paid no less 
than the rates author!zed here1n t\"1thout any deduction 
tor use or applic~~t's tra1ling equipment. 

3. To the extent not otherwise specifically proVided here~~ 
the proV1sions of Minimum Rate Tarifr 2' shall apply. 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 


